2021 SPONSORSHIP PROSPECTUS
RISC-V Forum short-form virtual events provide deep exploration into a single-topic that is important and timely to the RISC-V Community. By bringing together the community and RISC-V experts for deep-dive presentations, hands-on learning, and networking with technical enthusiasts, the Forums are a unique opportunity to connect with the RISC-V community.

Three events, each on a specific topic, with one sponsor. Sponsor one or multiple events and gain visibility with your target audience.

Who attends:
Chip designers and manufactures, cloud / hyperscale companies, solution and testing providers in the area of chip management, CIOs, CTOs, and end users.

Why Sponsor?
- **Educate the community** on your work in the specific Forum topic area and meet the attendees who are interested in that topic.
- **Take advantage** of a professionally-organized conference run by a neutral nonprofit where content is curated by the community.
- **Associate your brand** with one of the fastest-growing open source hardware technologies.
- **Support and engage** with the RISC-V ecosystem and community.

### 2021 Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Security</th>
<th>Developer Tools &amp; Tool Chains</th>
<th>Embedded Technologies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sponsorship</strong></td>
<td>APRIL 14</td>
<td>JUNE 2</td>
<td>JULY 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$5,000 USD</td>
<td>$5,000 USD</td>
<td>$5,000 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOLD OUT</strong></td>
<td>1 AVAILABLE</td>
<td>1 AVAILABLE</td>
<td>1 AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Speaking Opportunity
(1) 20-minute presentation - 15 minute session with 5 minutes Q&A

* NEEDS TO BE COMMUNITY FOCUSED, NOT PRODUCT FOCUSED

#### Recognition in Pre-event email marketing

#### Recognition on Event Website:
Prominent logo displayed on website

#### Recognition in Opening & Closing Remarks:
By event emcee

#### Lead Generation:
Full contact information of registrants supplied

#### Message in Attendee Post-Event Email

Contact sponsor@riscv.org to secure your sponsorship.

**Sponsorship Deadline:** May 14, 2021